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READER I—- 

Students angry about Pizza, recall election 
Reader disagrees 
with Pizza review 

Trite? Stereotyped? Formulated? 
Soggy? The movie “Mystic Pizza” is 
anything but that. I disagree with 
Kelly Anders’ movie review (Daily 
Nebraskan, Nov. 28) and so do many 
critics. We see “Mystic Pizza” as a 

crispy, tantalizing slicc-of-lifc movie 
with the works. 

Yeah, the works: Comedy, uncer- 
tainty, desire, expectation, moving on 
and ... well, moving on and growing 
up. Everything except exploding 
buildings. A good ensemble-acting 
piece makes you sec life from many 
points of view. You can see yourself 
in all the main characters. Well, 
Mystic Pizza” succeeds there. 

I fail to see how the characters arc 

stereotyped. Case in point: Anders 
says the “infamous girl-mects-par- 
ents” scene ends with Daisy feeling 
terrible and leaving. But, why did 
Daisy leave? A stereotypical Daisy 
would have left because Charley’s 
parents pissed her off. Instead, in the 
movie, she secs through Charley’s 
plan to use her to get back at his 
parents. Very nonstcreolypical for a 
character Anders calls “dumb, risque 
and wild.” 

Anders finally complains “. so 
many questions arise .” Hmmin. 
Sounds like life to me. And perhaps 
real lilc isas trite, stereotyped, formu- 
lated and soggy as one makes it. 

Craig Ricckc 
graduate student 

computer scicncc/English 

CFA issues invitation 
for student input 

This is an open invitation to the 
students of the University of Nc- 
hraska-Lincoln to attend one (or both) 
of the “Student Input Nights” spon- 
sored by the Committee for Fees 
Allocation. 

Before I gel into the details of 
“Student Input Night,” I would like to 
remind the student body that CFA is 
their student-fee advisory board, es- 
tablished to oversee the budgeting of 
their student Ices. These fees, more 
than S5 million, arc allocated to the 
Daily Nebraskan, the Association of 
Students of the University of Ne- 
braska, the University Program 
Council, the University Health Cen- 
ter, the Nebraska Unions and the 
Office of Campus Recreation. 

On Thursday night at 6:30, CFA 
will have its annual “Student Input 
Night” in the Nebraska Union, and 
another on Dec. 6 at 6 p.in. at the East 
Union. The East Campus input night 
also is intended as an effort to reach 
out to our often-neglected East Cam- 
pus students. 

1 ain told that for the last five years 
not one student has attended the 
“Student Input Night.” 

We may only hope that this won’t 
be the situation this year. Some con- 
troversial matters that arc expected to 

pop up include funding for the Gay/ 
Lesbian Programming Council and 
Phase III of the Student Recreation 
Center. 

We need the help of our constitu- 
ents in order to arrive at sound deci- 
sions that meet the approval of the 
student body. You must remember 
that we arc here to serve you. But in 
order for us to do so, you must voice 
your opinions and concerns to us. It is 
for this reason, two separate evenings 
have been reserved for you. 

Keith A. Malo 
vice chairman 

Committee for Fees Allocation 

Beavers says 
Petersen works hard 

It is great to see students who are 

interested in the welfare of the student 
body. If Peter Barufkin thinks he is 

going about looking out lor the stu- 

dents at the University of Ncbraska- 
Lincoln the right way, then he hasn’t 
done his homework. 

If Barufkin had taken the time to 

look at what ASU N has dond thikyear* 

he would realize lhal he is writing up 
a petition to recall the best thing aboui 
the Association of Students of the 
University of Nebraska — Jeff Pe- 
tersen. It is sad lhal Jeff works harder 
than anyone I’ve ever seen for ASUN 
in the three years I’ve been insolved 
and that he takes all the heat for the 
two-thirds of of ASUN that don’t do 
anything. But once again, isn’t this 
w hat always happens ... 

It is the people that do the work that 
are in the spotlight and that lake the 
heal whether it be good or bad. Jeff 
has taken the time to develop numer- 
ous programs to help the students. For 
example, cutting $14,(X)0 out of our 

budget to efficiently use the student 
fees that ASUN receives. Also, he has 
proposed over 19 programs for the 
senate to work on and is currently 
working on over five of those him- 
self. And, this is the person we want to 
recall? 

Barufkin, take another look. And 
to the students signing the petition, if 
you’re so upsetabout w hat ASUN has 
been doing w here have you been the 
last five months? 

Kim Beavers 
Junior 

Advertising 
2nd vice-president, ASUN 

Rditor’s note: This letter was sub- 
mitted before the petition drive was 

canceled. 

ASUN recall election 
‘bogus, undemocratic’ 

I am writing in response to the 
petition being circulated to recall 
Association of Students of the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska president Jeff 
Petersen and Senate Speaker Matt 
Gotschall. The accusations by Stu- 
dents’ Eye on the ASUN Senate (DN, 
Nov. 21) arc completely bogus. 

Peter Barufkin has said his pri- 
mary reason for the petition drive is to 

get students involved with the student 
body. Apparently the only way he 

thought he could do this was by recall- 
ing the president and senate speaker 

of ASUN. I think one way to get 
students involved would be to have 
better election turnouts. 

Barufkin and fellow-petitioner 
James Finley also staled that they 
want to recall Gotschall and Petersen 
because they are not following the 
principles of democratic govern- 
ment. Yet Barufkin apparently self- 
appointed himself president of 
SEASUNS, because no one has heard 
of any elections. You claim that this 
group is the “students’ eye,” but Pm a 
student and never voted in a 
SEASUNS election. 

Finley staled that the senators 
should have consulted students be- 
fore apologizing to Gov. Kay Orr and 
UNL Chancellor Martin Masscngale 
for students booing them at halftime 
of the Homecoming game. Gotschall 
questioned 17 agriculture students, 
14 of who were in favor ol the letter. 
Apparently Finley must have wanted 
all the students at UNL to be con- 
tacted. Finley, for your information, 
ASUN senators arc elected by the 
students because they represent the 
students’ views. In essence, we give 
the senators the power to voice our 

opinions. 
The other reason SEASUNS came 

up with for the petition was because 
Gotschall and Petersen were the most 
influential members of ASUN. That 
is about the most ludicrous reason for 
recalling an ASUN member that I 
have ever heard. 

Pm glad that Gotschall and Pe- 
tersen are such “influential” people. It 
shows that they have the initiative to 

get a job done. 
I think SEASUNS is going to hear 

the phrase “shit out of luck” quite 
often from students when it tries to get 
them to sign its petition. 

Since Pm a concerned student, I 
would like to know how to go about 
recalling the president of SEASUNS. 
1 was wondering if Barufkin and Fin 
Icy could give me some pointers. 

Steve R. Wccdcr 
ag economics 

Editor's note: This letter was sub- 
mitted before the petition drive was 

canceled. 

letter—, _ 

The Daily Nebraskan welcomes 
brief letters to the editor from all 
readers and interested others. 

Letters will be selected for publi- 
cation on the basis of clarity, original- 
ity, timeliness and space available. 
The Daily Nebraskan retains the right 
to edit all material submitted. 

Letters and guest opinions sent to 
the newspaper become the property of 
the Daily Nebraskan and cannot be 

gf 

returned. 

Anonymous submissions wiil not 
hie considered for publication. Letters 
should include the author’s name, 

year in school, major and groupaffili- 
ation, if any. Requests to withhold 
names will not be granted. 

Submit material to the Daily Ne- 
braskan, 34 Nebraska Union, 1400 R 
St., Lincoln, Neb. 68588-0448. 
---- 

112 DAYS OF DECEMBER I 
L “PONTILLO’S GAVE TO ME!” I 

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON DINE IN OR CARRY OUT ORDERS. 

On the lest day ol December "j PonWIo's gave lo me. 

AN ASSORTED HOAGIE 
Any 6* o* 11* Assorted Hoi Hoag* lor HALF OFF 
Ft* regular prc« 
Or* * or carry oU only 

On Vie tourth day ol December A 
Ponuos gave to me *T 

FOUR GARLIC ROLLS 
A FRf f ha« order ol Garhc Cheese IWh (4 
p*r as) «*h any n*rhum or large pU/« order 
Ona * or carry oul only 

On Vie seventh day ol December 
PonUto* gave to me 

SEVEN 
SUPREME TOPPINGS 

Ona Mnlun Suprrmw Pi//* tattMKj **h P, S. 
CD M BO OP. O ONLY 17 00 ♦ la*. 
Ona * or carry out only 

On Vie tenth day ol December 
PonUto * gave to me 

TEN CENT 
EXTRA CHEESE 

Fill Crime on any F. 12*. or l(* pun ONLY 
10*. 
Dno el or carry out only. 

On tie second day ol Docemtai Q Ponuto s gave lo me £m 
TWO FOR ONE 

Any Mrwtum Pi/ra ti at*** or Mmt v«u* TWO 
rOH THE PMCE Of ONE. 
On* n or carry oul only 

On tie Wm day ol Doc ember [T 
Pomelo's gave to me. J 

FIVE CENT 
SMALL DRINKS 

On* I? Ol (V** wtfh any loud purcftaft* ONLY 
S< On* *\ or carry ou only 
Pwdk) ft wd Clot* al 7 30 lor * Cfreana* Party 

On tie eigNh day of December O 
PooMto s gave lo me. O 

EIGHT GARLIC ROLLS 
Any aXoto onto » Carte Cltoaaa IV#* IS paxatt 
ONLY Ms. 
On x oi cany out aVy 

On tie eleventi day ol Oecembei H *f 
PonMo s gave lo me. II 

ELEVEN INCH 
HOT HOAGIE 

(Buy 
one Tirtay or Ham Hoi Hoagto and gat your 

second TiaSay on Ham Hoagto IStl 
Ora In or cany ou only. 

On to tod day oI Ooceoiber Q Poniiilo 5 gave to me. O 
THREE MINIS 

Thr«l C Man Choej* Pu/M tor U 00 • lai 
Dma m a cany out on*y 

On to vxth day ol December C 
Portillo's gave to me. O 

SIX INCH SALAMI 
On# 6* s#»*n* Mol Hoa^* and a 0u*4 ol Soup 
ONLY 12 W ♦ t#c 
On# n or carry m4 only 

On the ninto day of December Q PontiUo s gave to me %j 

NINE CENT CHIPS 
On# V» ni b*Q <4 Potato Chip# ONLY K 
On# m or carry od onty 

On to Iwellh day ol December 4 O 
PonUto s gave to me. I •— 

TWELVE GIFTS 
FROM SANTA 

1 
Santa Clauw * g-vmg anay g* cerUcarri lor I 
LAPGC PIZZA'S bom noon unM 300 pm on [ 
Monday Ore IMi Random ore couidi dam j 
mma g* criVcaV mnnert tana m or carry out I 
J2-—-I 

Dec. 14th thru Dec. 22nd PONTILLO'S will be open until 1:30 a.m. 

No Matter What Music I 
You Listen To j 


